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VOL.Xe 2.2. _

éod -forbid thai I shoald glory, sure in thc L'oss of our Lordl Meus Chirist; by irhom tht ivoid is Crutificd Io me, undti Io1
Ille %rorid.-Si. Paul, Gal. vi. 14.

HRALIFAL, FUINIL 7, MS45.

UALEND1AHR.

:ua:x 8-Sunday IV aller Pcutecost-Vee,)crs of tho (jl.oùwir.t
day.-

0-«MNonday-St Alexander, Pope cuiî 'Martyr.
0 --Tuecs.y-St Marcaret. l-ucen of Scotiar.J. %Vidotr.

11-Wednesdav-St Bar as, .4pomt!c.
12-Thursday--St Lea MI lro-be and Coisféssor.
1-Friday-St Axvlbony of P.-dua, Ccrnfcssor.
l4-Saturda-y-St Bu!z!. Bishop. Confessor, and Doctor.

ILITECR.&TURF,.

tFramn the Catholie lierald].
And they Ili carried uls nwvay, said, sing ye tol a hymn

olthesfongs afZion."-IuG&h P&ailnl.

Wc tit upon Eîîphiretcsl ehare,
Oa;r countr)'s sorrolvs te deplore-
We hung aur larps upon the trocs,

Andi looked sadnrss on the îstring,
Witich was want upon Judcn'3 lireeze

Musies msagir. clîarmn ta fling.
Wuo %cpî, %when tboîzghis of Jsrael flew
Our anguish*d, tortured bosom's thra';
.And when Israal's flowery plains,

In men-.ory rote befort our sigh-
Whou tho wild harps of 1srace sivains

Brought lo remembrnnce pas: delgh-
IVo %opt, tu lbink stich illeasurca zone,
Thnt dntk bad net Jt;da-':s son,
That nut an leral's hiflh. again

The Sliepberil svould attend! bis cure
Or curling froni ilit Invely plauin

The incense smoke nscend in ait;
Or that the merry sanig should rite
At eventide to surnmsr skies.

And wtcn Bulbel's lords, Ille Sang
Demanded, which of erst %vis Suaîg-,

NVIiell 8%uellelt Juden'd3 lailse nlolig-

Till wilh ils heuveilly Bweetne's fui',-
Tise Isille, the plains, tise vnleYs l01v,
Aîsd all %,va lost in mangie glaw.

No ; Israel sic! îlly lmtiri se SwCct
Slibil never sound oit forci"n MI ;

Alute nre ils cisord!; lintili it nitit
on Jîsdahi's p1nti n , anid ilion '-n 91l fil[I
wViîl holy jov, csach Jewish) leant
Tisat fult iLe foreigil Elavery's sglnr-
l'hen shuli ils Strings il, accttil'5 bland

Reply ta Judali's datugisttr*s Song,
Anda sîrickeil hy a Jcwvisls land

The~ notes af gladness fluat alang.

Writ.ten, t an carly &go, by Wmn. Richardion Green, IL
'yauug maon af grcat promise %iha fell a victim to Ille climateI
o'f Lauisiana, iii 1839.

[Froa the U. S. Calholie onzn)

-1 GLANCE AT THE CATIIOLIO MISSIONS.

4n»zats of the Propagation~ of lie Faill. JOlIy,
IS44. London - printed for the institution.

From the moment that the high commission de-
livered by Christ to his apostles, Il go teach ail na-
tion.s," began to be a trcompllished in the preachirsg
of revealed truth, down to the periad in which wa

lie churcb arn ard.cnt and indomitable zeal far the
spis itual carsquest of those wlic iwere seated int
darkness and in the shadow of death. If, ini the
earliest and brightest days of Christianity, nv(

j îhrents of tyrannical persecution, no violence of
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Impioue hale, coulti - tinguish ihis sacreti fire in 'assemiblies, your ver3 etrica, vvardâ, compasionc,
the breast of the tuinister of Gad, the blighting tribes,. palaces, senUet and forum, swarm wt
touch of cime has been equally impatefli ini allay- Chribtiatis."(2) .Dairin- the fouith century, innu-
ing ils holy ardor, through trie countiesa genera. rnerable conv~ersions ivere witnessed iliroughout
tions that have successiveIy passez! away. l'le the Roman empire, where a neiv impuilse h Bd been
tiaine divine voive chat gav- the commandi to evan- Igiven to the progress of religibn by the conversion
gelize the nations of the eartla, breathed int bis 'of Constantine. Iberia andi Abyssinia lvere also
church, wvhich %vas to ho the instrument of this atideti to the faitb; iwhile it %vas advancing in Arme-
great îevolnition, a 9pirit of heroisin andi charity, nia. The fifth century sawv the Irish nation con-
wvhich bas never recoileti froin any undertakiaig, jverteti by the labors of St Patrick, the Scots by
hoiwever difficuit of acconiplishment, w'hen it mniglit chose of St. Palladius, the PictB by St. Ninianus,
restait in the salvation ot'a soul redeemeti by the a3nd the Franlts, viith King Clovis andi three thou-
bUood of Christ. ilence the history of the church santi officers of h;s army, by St. Reinigius. In
is but the history of ber glortous triumphs, aver the .565, St. Columkill visiteti Scotland, andi converted
différe14 king-doms and tribes which are scattered the king of the noithern !'icts. At a Inter period,
over the surface of the globe, and %which have been, rissionaries were sent by St. Gregory ie En.-
added, otie after the other, to lier ranks, in propor-'lartid tu inbziuct the Anglu-Saxons in the faith of
tion as ber pastors coulti bear ta them, the joyful Christ. Historians relate that St. Austin aisti his
tidings of the gospel. companions baptiseti no less th-an ten tbousanti per-

No sooner bad the Spirit of truthi and of poiver sons at Canterbury on one day. Il In the sevtenth
descendeti tpon the apostles, than they cntereti up. etu St. Kilian, sent by Pope Conaon, preacheti
on the grand projeet, wvhich wvould bave been the gospel in F-anconia1 ; St. Su idbert andi others
deemed i nadness by any but a heaven-borri spirit, evangelisedl Frieslandi Brabant, ifollanti, and
-f converting the world. Thbe sacreti liglit is first Lonea Germany ; andi St. Rupert became the
seen in Jerusalem, andti îerce diffuses ilsci over apostie of T3ohemia. In tlie eighth century, St.
the surrounding nations. St. Peter addressed Boniface, sent bý' Pope Gregory Il, 719, converted
hianseif particularly to the Jews, and St. Paul la- 1the liessians, Thuringiaa.s, and Bavarians, and
hoinred more extensively among the geritiles. It is suilereti martyrdom at lengili in Fiiesland, in 75:
believi di, on the strengtb of a respectable tradition, uitb fifîy-tivo of bis comp.anions. In the ninth
that St. Thom~as penetratet as far as the Indies. cenuury, St. Adalbert converted Prusia ; and St.
The other aposties evangelised different couniies, Lutiger becanie the apostle of Saxony andi West-
and sa astonishing wa-, tbe progress of religion. phalia ; and dieti bishop of Munster. In Lhe samie
that, ere they ve re called ta their reward, St. Paul aze, St. Anscarips, archbishop of' Hamburg andi
spokie of the Chris;tian iaith as having heen an- Brnepreachýd the gospel to the Danes, and
nouned throughout the wbole wvorld, andi applieti planteti Christian-ty in Stveden, about the year
ta the preaching af the apostles chose words of the. 830. About the saine perioti, the two brothers,
psalmist: .I Their sound bath -one forth unto aIl SS. Metbodius and Cyril, with the sanction of
the earth, andi their words unto the ends of the Pope John VIII. conveiteti the Sclavoniaas, the.

world"(I)Russians, anti the Moravians, anti also Mlichael,
In the first century churches were foundect in king of the Bulgarins. In the tenth century, tbe

Jùaeb, Samxaria, Asia blinor, Armrenia, Scythia, filti was extended into Muscovy, Deninark, Goth-
Persia, India, G reece, Egypt, Ethiopia, Italy, land, Siveden anti Poland. The Narmans ilâh;
Spain and Gaul. In the following age, the faillh t their d ue, Rollo, xveie converteti in 912 ; anti the
of Christ vvas stili more witiely spread in various H4ungarians, v%,ith their king, St. Siephen, era-
parts af the Roman empire, andi was introduceti in- braceti Christianity about the year 100J2."(3) In
ta Britain. *!n the third century, we finti it pene- the tvvelitla century the churcb was increaseti by
traiing into Arabia, the Belgie provinces, andi nia- the conversion of the Noriwegôians and Livonians,
ny districts of Gaul, which were almost Nvbolly claiefly tbrough the labors of a xnissionary, vwbo
converteti. Immense numbers 110w flocketi frani subsequently became pope under the name of
the east and the west, ta sit down in pence under .Xdrian IV. Courlanti vas added f0 the faith of
the shadovr of the -cross ; anti such vwerc the vast St. Mlenen, and even the dimant inhabitants of
aecessions ta the cburcb that contemporary writers Iceland boived to the yoke of Christ. Innuinera-
mention its conquests elven in ùôuntries whithblhe conversions also took place in the folloiving
the Rôman'eâgle hati neyer belieid. "Il e are but age, by the labours of St. Hyacintb af Pola'nti, andi
o! yesterday," says Tertullian, addressing the se- of the Francisean missionaries whorn thre pope sent
rnte; Il and #te haxve overspread your empire.I
Yýot1r titits, your isltinds, your forts, towns, and- t)la.C XVi

(3) Dr. Spaldinig'ti Revew ol'uitp. M4. bimier,

ç!>~'~arnxii.End af Controv. ociavo-edit. p. 168, &r-



among, the Tartars. Several tr ibes of these barba- fiîat tire blood uf these detuted m,.n fluid ta tor-
rians cdme nveç to the fai, with one of tîoc, em- rents, their lic[uiC perseverance ultiiiiatuJy realized
perots, as well as the Cumani on the river Danube.~ the niobt spiendid results. .Thus vas t'te churcli
The fourteenth century behieid thlie aligtous esi- adding (o hizr conquests in the isew iuld and
Is-htenment if tlhe Litlîuduîaarîs, vtith thewr prince doubly recrumting the numnbers % hicit %%,--e t 
iWladasiauas, and <lie spread of the go.,pel in Grecat fiott lier bv the Protestant tciormation. lier in-
Tartary, %vhere the airlbishop of C;aiibulat and si defatigable .aiuares pCtiLlialed even into thr.
suil'ragan- bi8hoprics wvere estab1.blied by the Cinese emplile. By (lie pubilcation ni acientii,
pope. (4 ) The nîissionary Odouie baptist±d to - & oit iinaieniatica! atid .îtronumîeal 5aî~
less <ban twenty thouband persons. ln the fif- F'atier Ricci and ti-o otiier Jesuit. acquireu faiûr
tccnth century the gospel vtzas announc.ed %,,ith ait the court oi« Puk n, and suciceded by tits utearis
great success among tho~ people of Congo anti An. tri converting a great nuisher to <lie Lathu!îc faith..
gola in Africa, and <luose of the Caiary Islands li e %%ais succeeded by Father Schali, %%ho 1% as ap.-
ivere ail instructed in the faith. Five and tieuîy pîuinted to sevtral o.ffices of dibtincttor, and %,,ho
thousand Jewvs i-vere alsoi con'.erted, and a prodi- inade lits itiflutnce and learnirg subsýu'.ient only
gious numbet of scisimatics reclainicd, by thel to the glory of God, and the sal'vation of souls. In
preaching of St. Vincernt Ferrier. At tluis petiod the seventeenth ceiatury the .Jesuuts were aiJcd by
also a new era began to davrn, -.vlich %~as 10 be other religlous orders in L'lue propagation of the
equaily adv'antaugeous for the interests of commerce faith iii Clinra, and not%% itistaniing the~ perbecu-
and the diffusion. of the go.-pel. As the canîpaigins t ionis %% hidi viere occasionaily raised arrongst themn,
undertaken by tire crusaders hadl prepared the %%a) thvy .5prtad the kinoN,,ledge oi Chrtstianity over
for the Doininicains, and fur Franciscan fathuess e's er) portion of the empire. The same age a!so
who have ever, siîsce the l4tlî century, guarded %-«itîues!ed the return to Caiholiet, Lsnîy et se%-tai
the holy sepuichre amxd annourîced the faitib (o the schi.4iiatical patriagchs and arcibishops in the eabt,
ncighbouring people, so did <lie muaritimne passage viiti their respective c!ergy, vihîule newv missionr-
to th.e Indies, opened by the Portu-uese inerehdints, i tes of the Suciey of Jeis vt ere britugitig over to
and the discovtry if Amnerica by Christupliex Co- the f.a*.h tht- foerce trîbes of -,oltll Aîutel îca- Inu-

tIsambus amîd Vespurius, cnlarare uuuîîîenzely the Juans. The imost astonishing larsurs %%rt perfurin-
uarunds of missionary enerprise. A fev years ai cd by thein in Canada or New Franrce, %%hich, as
ter these menor,îble events in navigation, Ignatius in other parts uf the %voild, nlot only rescuei (hou-
and bis comîpanions offered tleir vovs at Mont- sands froîn the errers of idulatry, but reî,dercd tiie
martre, and devoted then'sselves without reserve to inost important services to science and literatuze.
the great %verk of announcing to heathen nations <(5) But the niost admirable .nlievement in the
thé saving <ruths of <lie gospel. Suori did the cause of moderr civilization and humanit'y, andi
c6ast of Malabar and Coroinandet resound with equally tiuuuiie to religion, ias thec conversion
tlho:- joyfut tidinjgs of salvation. It is cuniputed ot the wild inhabitants ot Paraguay tri South Am~e-
tbal Sit. Fma«ncis Xavier alurte preaclied the fitith in rica, wvho, afiter having put Io ueeth many of the
firy-to different provinces, and baprised nt million Jesuit fathers, at lcrugth )ieldca tu tbe benervUent
of convcrts with his ou n hands in India and Japan. views of tbuse holy îr.en, anud bec.me models of
Nor ivere they converts wvho could be shakeii in Christian picty as wivl -as of e-very social virtue.
their belief by worldly considerations. As lite as The Indians converted and civ ilized by the Jesuits
the year 1590, no lesb <han tvventy thousand of tlue in tbis district amounted <o flirce bhundrcd <hou.
faithful suffered death fur the cause of their reli-, Eand, an.d the republic wvhich they constîtuted, sa
gion. In the saine dbntury ias the gospel carried jubtiy calied hy Muratori, ' Curstendomn the bIest,'
into Mexico, ansi froin the year 1320 te 1540, six endured for searly one hundred and tsîty year-s.,6)
millions of the inhabitants were reclaimed froin But ive cantiot enîter irato details on this rapid oui-
idolatry. Soutb America aise sawv the heralds of tracof tihe missions %w hich. have been successively
thie gospel approach ber shores, and, though at undertaken in the Catbolic church ;our object bas

been increly to link the past with the prcsent, by
(4) For tnacy aof<Oie facis wbich we have here entimnpxn- way of introducîng our rcaders to a view cf tho

test, %va in ty qito-. the atiti4ormty ara rct nrk, Mie His actual state of thin-s.
1cry, of Proieslat *Misst*ons, 2 vois. 4 o, <sulisheà :iy Gouiti-d,- u

K~~nuinil~~« uii scum,&. oii;'î-dzîo.p ci. Al h missions were, as we have scen, in a
&c, whicC ni lsrief nnu ;,artini oittisue or insions in .-enerai înost flourishing state during <lue eighteenth cerilu-
lus been dnuwîu 1-y the nuitiors Ainonget nny' oue tir ite - BnrisUscr ~ih ni. tt9 O.1
f.aCî% wi.ichtuiel * ate regatdsàg ti.0 ilSso,#s (Ji <t.0 C4as5,.4c 1.5) Sec BnrrsEitù 1,Il tts o.1

for the cauise or Clitistinity tian ait the ,doris ut tho (6) Sec Clineaubriussd, Grrnt du Chriarisn, vol. iv;
Pr-ucaloiut eccu. S . franc i X vier -aono cqnv rcl nie a ise Mluratori, M =~ions du Par guay. ror anl euicianiri de-in6i li ai ail the* powarttil anid cocipljex ipachinery of thie scrilition of ihe vwondcrs ac-hzcvcd 13y the Jecriite ani -o.uti
Piraetant mnitiozuary estabishments couuiiuaed. *1Agmeric.
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i y. .Northb and Southî Ainci icrt, China, the In-lice,'aspeCt ; four L;urdred thousand Catholies apprcach-
and Cte Levanît, wcere crovded with men 'whoqe ed her ahtars, assg!sttvd by a numnerous band of
higliest amnbitionî %vas Co set ve thieirfeIlov-eteattires, native clcr-,v, and poesessing houses of worshlp in
and iritroduce among themn the knowledge of Ghtis - aIl placescof importance, ivith convents and sebools
f ianity. But towaidb the close (if tis age, tlme; r for the pious education o< lî.Btieacs
labours received a severc sliock and e,&±mdcrable -,ion of Mn-ehto, th%; thronc, alreadv fore-
interruption& fliii the flL.Adibtui 5ances w iii budc<l the drecadful persecution %vhh the Chrislians
aroee at Chat tCine ainong tiia:y nlations of Eut ope, in (itis pari of the %voi Id %vould be doomed te suifer.
and whicli tended ai olice to destrov tlie facilties Tnrv'e v icars ap)ost<.lic, iih their co-adjutors and
of roîiiunication %wilh loi eignt eountri(àS aid vur- vei ai Etiropean priests, saw the storm gatheritig

tail~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~. t!1 reotcswic ee eesr , h ver th cîr bcads, and rejoiced in the anticipation
o qiî1t of .c clergv. 'l'le su ppi essior if seveial efUt cit) h airscon
th'ý re!"-ious ord crs, N hose im.tcnîber:, luiincd 0-lTb cnr.î.
chief portion of the nm;sionjary body, %%as l::niseL :
the cause of seriDus iltjury !o [lie preachi nz of tl:e -MUS1.
gospel union- (lie heaîlucîis. The dissoltition of M SIC
the Sccicty ol c Jesus, parttcularlv, cani never be co. . ht ba>s tnuch for the native and original predo-
much lntiented, for the irairin5ns detitinent :vîicîimiance of vii tue-t nuay he deetied another as-

reliionsufere frm i in lit re;~cet.F e < c i lio of uts design cd pre-entinence of the vor Id,
olieraion of these Vdt tous influences th~e iiisn Chtua our best and lîighest miusic is that which i5

gencall d cliîed attîmepeuiodto îî4:u e eharged %% iîh loitiesi principle, whethcr it breathe3
have aliudeè, and reniairîcd in tlî'zýir less floutiun tri of 'sons ot S.'credness, or is ettiployed Co kindte
condition~ for nearly thirty years. 1the put poses, anîd to aninuate the strun-Mles of re.

lit Che Levant, compristiii' the couîîtries totvards s<'1lve d pati iotii ; aîîd never docs it fait %vitlî more
the~~~ eàto h eie aensat~bsîpi teqîs cntce on the ear of the delighted lis-

Babylon becaine vacanit l'or tî%etty ycars. Persi;t iter"" <han wheîî ai.tuned to the homte sympathies of
no longer heard the ti utlîs of thue guisiicl1 ; in tje: ratutre, tt tells iii accents of love or pity, of its
Arcluipelago, ini Syria, at Constanumnople, a fe% 'îl s o muIl h may Te we -reandd as -pric5!s cf Jie Congregation of the Mtssimon, exet-- pressiveness onusemaybewUrgddas-
cised thue holv triniisty under :rjany diîsadvantages inost beauteotus adaptation of Eternai Nature to ihe

wbilc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~' tu a i icc xie h aunsu oîal Condition of Man-for iwbat can be more
the Ottorman governincnt again5l. Cite Christians, adaoîcd to the moral constittiîon Chan Chat which
an.I sitbjez.ed tueunt to a fiere per.secuhoun. ! is ;o Felpful as muusic enmi.-entlv is, te his moral

In the interior of Asia, Clic laibu,5 of the mis- culure > lis sweetest sounds are those of kind
sionaries Fi esented rat-her a bri-liter aset sus affection. Its .iubliunest sounds are those most
tained by (lie zeal of tlhe Carmeëites at Nlalaber, expressive (if moral heroisn ; or rnost fitted to
of the Capuchin fathlers in Thibet, and of tlhe Ora- soleînnize the devotions of Che heart, and plompt
torians in Ce> Ion. But the wîagnificent acîtieve- the aspirato,,ns and resolves of exalted piety,-
ments of St. Francis Xavier. in Madura, oving to Chalrners.
the want of suffichent protection, biad fallen con-
siderably fronu ' heir ancien. spiendor, and were bPIN.1G.
even distracted by the effortý of a schismatical Spring bas caine in earnest, with lier glad smilcs
faction,headed by an illegally constituted preîate(7. and deliciaus breath. TEhe sang af the red-brcast
Bengal had no episcopal sce ; Vit one bishop and is beard, and everýthing con@pires ta rejoize the

si ret mlye niedsx~to odcey;heart. NVlîo could feel in bis soul ta repine and be
on the other hand tiihs imnienie cciv.r, lpaitlv sad on such glorious days?: The man iwho will
fallen under the doininioxý of Hù;anlIjaid andi permit the blues ta enshroud his beart, should be
Denmarlz, wa~s Open in matuy directions te the banished from. civiized society. Rise early-
einissaries of Protcstantisma. The Chr;stians of drink in the sweet of nature-be active,, and eardi
the findo-Chinese peninsula in Siem wvere served :Ilt ibis season of thie year 'vili be a perfect paradise
by a bishop and, two mnissioriaries. In ihe empire to'YOU-ProVidinF, You banish ili nature, unkind
of Annain religion bresz:nted a more favourable feelings, and selfish propensiîies. Who can be

otheruvise Chan happy ?
(7) Ta Spply au rernedy to tiii î'il, Graory XVI, in Îhe

yeuur IM3, stiijpresse(l iliti rrclhi8hoioi. cf Crtegnnore, isul Lavv -labour.z if you do nat wtant it for foad,
t!ao bishoibricî of Cocinî aîî. S: Ttit>,,,nît o:f Mclinli'ur. asid lyou mnay for physie. fle is indolent wha might be
ibjeetnd ilieur terraiorit-s -o ulit jurtsiýtc.uza il- %icarb rpsO etreplyd hr r fwwoko olie- Relii.an àta :~~î rcEunà.nï lier fî.rilr beze mpoed Teeiroîîsh kov o

in thos.: parte. ta 1be idle and innocent.



M Iris ofien an obsttcle to a pcoîrI'â riýe in eguîlîrticiig cach officr, are uiler fo r ii. 'Fley ivea~
the Nvor),d, becausu it is aliya productive ol, wo~ il rexrcise called lnulyv 10ollupg,' atsd U114,îiîn-r' sIitii

bad cifeets, viz ;envy and fcay. Eiivv in those of the Loid,' %vhtn iey full ulo e flo .pren
who cant.ot vise and Fear in those who lire esta- IV licIPless. lintin (111lue 8titne of thveni git %van-
blishcd, and whio dread to advancc a per5orr )os nd relate vwsonrs, and reettedogrirî u.

scssed of greater abttity aird'merit tiran theinselvesi 'lirvy have il rn,!Illod of exm.sgj..>' tIn simill 11g
lest he shou tid juppla rit tlrevi Thereforc a iiian 's and bwirrgirg of Ille arins, and cia pprrrg tii tibe .iu

bengn-lcedi lt mailk of dernciit. 'iere is tire hoiy dance ;>ra* t It d, zzti( ttic I.îiy
bein negecîe laugfi. Frequeuit bilptisins are <bserved îm ut

idiîrgirt aurd shortie personal. Tlue latter lias Iîurii
L'ISOVER or NcrNt 'aEAstu~.A 1 re curtiy perlortned by certain worîlry anrd laingiî!y

deposit of silver coin výa9 discovered about tlo 0 wcomphlbled yotrng womeii, by jumping «lit( roliir
weelis sincp on tire East bark of the Altaniaha Ri- in pools of %'arîer by tire road-side. Little ciirvnt
ver, about five iniles beiow (lire junction of the1 aebe seized und vrirr:'!iI out iilîo ile r z 't ar
Oemuligee and Oronee, in Tatval Coun:y, Georgta. and plungeci inzo, a ileiglibouring bruok. v ir)i,ý
The place is called Mrlligari's Bluff near II.ah's mecans aIre resorted tu for l'ie purpose of ran sa-
Ferry. Thre ciretimstances reiated are that a mani crifices. One wM-olui :ook her chilla tastu
by tbe narine of .Johin Mazo, diseovered tliree dol- broke It ivto ýmaIi pieces. As a gecerài tin± tLiCv
lars, vrhicli had heconie ex'posed by the biou. in- up. refrainî lroni labor, zitd dispose of Jîcîir Irope!riv Zl!-
of a tsee. fle comrnenced exai-aining the earth be- parently iwrtiout n tiougrlt of is$ vallue or laibor ;t!ld
Iow anrd tIre coin continued tu appear, untril he.a paifls-takitig Ilt deinaîrded te collect it. Tiîey '-

exhutned the bandsomnc amouint of Forty five thou- suilie thi fInces l'or fuel-have nlo regard iun rcgular
sa.d, Spanish Dollais. '[bey appearcd tb) have hOuIrs Ot refreslrînimrt or lest. Ani for ;1M t;lese
been deposited in canvass bags, and aI somne remoîci, Ilings îhey think tia they have Ille comnînanid of
perioô, as the latest date on thre coin ivas over 190: God. Oiue of Ille r îpreicners reuson.d ii our herîr-

yearsine. ng- hus: ''here 13 the dancina ; ve have tihe Bible

Teplace where they were found had the ap th Ia 1cr Me th e sise npob' i is
pearance of ait ancient fortification sticli as are coin- !ladctit»se npoj* Il is

mon in many Pîirîs of Geaorgi-., Beu'eral of %which' eigii %vCrseq of tiis chripter sccun to be snîaimly relied
be sen n ths vciniy. Vire, o byupon for the sanction of most of their fornis.

ma-b se eoit was vicde, doe Wnotad o ay ýVc lhave endcruvoured Io gtt-, a tu&&..;iid nimpartîi
w 'hom thsdpstwsrie le o di faview of Mlierism as actunliy e.xibtino ii thtis -icini-
reasoinatlë conjecture., I.t is undoubtediy, froin the ty, andIL ru~s %oustra uenioernur furnîsh-
dèleéof eqar1 Co rLhj the expedlitions of es a fullAd 1o~ co it~ .jusificaîiori Ur Ille recunt

-C qpe autheir-*eoa laltonwsuC 1F1,eo it

UçOfl tîroSe cngîîged to the~ retircenu tiid suber ptursuils
ClIGhoeeu sci; 'as found oW~ the of tire iloîuse bt* Correction.

lauid oi 1t1ri.Gi-ay a \ioineycircunis tances, We hae seen othei ûccountý of the proceedin (s of
ar.d a relative of the fortunate discoverer wvho soiine*of die Mîlts o revoltirrg aiid imilloral ttrat
bas iliared it witL ber. ive cannînot pollule our eoiunaY.wî;thîeir inserttil-

________________________ ______________ 'l'liTe Philîadelphlit Chrislian Observer of tihe 2d insi.,
Geerliiel'ec.saYb on i.hi's bubject -'-

Ge~icaI Ineili~nce.MîîLLEîîTE L.TRA.VNG.rmu.-.Ifyou were4o. rend
of sucln $celles tnmnrr1g *~ heathen, as arekiéed iia

UILLERITE EX £RAVAGANCES. the accounit or Ille M iljè te'extravagaaces in Minine,
-Tiîc B3r gor Whig gives the foliowiig riccouit, of )-ou wvould regurd îlie- is deluded an'd lost sitarers,

soine ofic devullimerrts of the iMlle rite Farlati- andI coînsider it thre dqty of Clrsîrans tu send thern
cismn in-the State of Maime. lihe gospel of Christ iis puriny. - That duty is not

Tirerca -lre a fewv leaders nmongt the Millerites ini ie;Selned, but rendereid rr'>re imperativc, by tire cir-
t1ije vicinity who, devote dlremselves tr, Ille cause. by cunistalce tiira tlire vic.ilin. of titis deinasion dwell in

gorgabouit frorn place ti place, procainrg Ille tits land Of Bibles.
abstîlute certpiînty, according, to thre wvord of God, of XVe are rallier puzzled te linow ilnat is ment
thre dcrstinction of Ille %vorld on a pairlt irli day, ilîcre b>' « tihe Goispel of Chîrist in its purrity.' Is i Irle

%thna shrTt perrod. T liey resti Io tire r»ost ex-t Bible ? Thie Milerites-are niready supplied with
1i'avtaran irncatis for producing eCrtemes»î, anci Bibles. Would the Christian Observer have mission-

strouîgly ývise aIl who ivislr Io meet tire Lord ini tries sent among thr tu teach, tire true menning of
ppeace ic teirain frontr ail labor, aird give tb;emse:Ives Ille Bible ?Yotir interpretation, or tire one whicn

up Io the worlî of preparaiom. . %ve give 1 H-ave tvo nlt niad Irle Bible as attentive-
Ini one of threir exeircises sorne of themn get on tîreir ly as you have 1 And is it flot the fundamental

t-andz nuil kliees wi thre flor, whiie others sit astride principle of Protesteauaism that every man is to un-
iteir baclts. IVasing each otirer's feet, kissing and derstand the scuiptures for liimse][1 Whist rigint



hnave i mil t 0 icqi re us Io yiel ICI you itr au tberity and~ Up sa easily. This Bible is of a new printingf the
î~cigas tu t itsr înQaiillg W Vlat more dues. oid Bible is tiot the saine. 1 know on aged Catiiolia

Ille Lîiillàolic Clitircli dit ? No, sirs, if voit be pro- lady, repicd Dr R, Unit lias un oid Cati.oiic Bible
îsiîitouibent and truc, you issi admit that ive let us send for il and weshaiIsee. Cruel disappuint-

i4re but ~ L~i'tair uridou: ted prm'viIege, and Unit ment ! 'l'lie old Bible, printed eiglîty years agoa
si.. ont. lias .11ty riglit lu, ft.uîul nuni us. If yoit assumel contained the Second Conimandineut as fully as the
mîîiionsiy. saisi lreititi to lie siîfer guides and betîerj iew CutLholit or Protestnit one, But )'Our Catiloic
iirîsîrut turb hi hIe Biole s ivhicî ive have, and piests du iiot ýeaclî tic chlumdren so. 'Uheir Cale-
froils wilîîc we have ieanited uri doéctrines and prac-> chiani does inul ý.peak about the Second Cmnd
tices, wlîut are vois but R<»s,NNisrs îîGtîs ? lis. aient. A Czitechisrn is prodclued. But aias ! The
-l the Bible zwil the Bible siloneî suficient ? Or is Catechisi is rs liard as the Bsiile agiist tie proud
tile aîîîhority ani teaclîîng cîf fail.Libe men lîkie you, preachei. It bears iii it the divinie Comînnndment
lîlhewise accessarv lu teach us tlîe Revelation ut and his condemnation. But ),our Cailiolics are se
Gud ? ignorant. Whou îold you that t hey are ignorant?

Wec wulild like te lîcar the anstv'er of the ruissiona- W'hoî is igynorance ? i %vill tuitroduice to yunl an c>ld
ries tu sucli a reinst rance. Cauhîolic éanadian, w~ho does nut rend or wriîe, but

wion knowvs more ilian iliose who coîiid ttzclî li 1 to
[Ftotn tuie Cîîîhoic T1eîl.graiiJ. do both, and you %viil sec if hie do not lisowv the

Commandmenss and his prayers. --And niy oid Ca-
TIIE 'SECOND COINMAINDMENT. nadian Frechmaiî repeated the Commandmnsents as

XVe Cathiolics are flie biggest fools i.> ail crentjoni a, Doctor of Sorbonne. Do you know yotir Frayerslý
for tiiikiiig sa much to heurt thue ztbuse so oftcn Oh!t ycs, said lis ignorant Cathotic, bath in Latin
lieaped on us from Secturian pulpits. We Iknow% ofi and i French. Is it possible 9 And lîui do îlîey
une iv'lo, was converted fu our hohy faith by reading knoiv their Decalogue, tîey doîv't rend the Bible ?
the Master, kicy f0 Popery ;' v kpow of several I wili tell you,said the Doctor. The Cathohic priesta

'hbo disc.îvered the first trait uf rcseibaîwe between jdo, nut %vaste Uîeir lime ho belie their neiglihors.
Our church and the Saviour in tic fact that ail tilt. They teach Uhe youtlî that without wiîich ail other
sdrts arcc -oniy i disparaging us, as 1ilatie kznoivledge, cat it whiat yon please, is useless and
atung UIc Jcwýs, Scribes, Ptuarasecs, Suîducces, sometimes liarîful. Try to do the saine, get zid of
l)octurs of Ille laiv, ngreed-only in perse.:uting, Jesus Your oivn ignorance of the Catholic Bible, the Ca-
Christ. We therefore, linôwing the resuit, shouid tholie «intelligence, and the Catholic inaraliiy.- lx ~
neot for out own salie, d*ésire 10 sec ibis abuse discon- a slîame ta run (Iowf thieir doctrine,, vuz
tinaed.- lowevcr much ive rnay vray for the couiver- found out, ia the ep' l'tiuat* you nul.-ee
siun of its nuthor-L. Talie the foIIowin- instance of Iiinoi# 3vhaî it is. Tel'à-Ïocýor then touci;l1jàJiÈ(
the good it does us. to the preiicfer -aid 'èf-t' him tb«'Iis refIeèùùfiï.-;.

The Canadian sIhfret1 his sluoïsders und-tli, ýýz
) ~~~doute, that the Tevererd Ilacei c6fra~~

(ÇOUMIC. - bes' in te conroveisy.-I.
Ina certain town, flot an hundred miles fromA.I

Lover. Sondusky, dwell a very devout, it is sure, a
very 2ealous, Presbyterian Mlinister, who, ia order
tu increase and edify Iiis congregation, heartily FRANCE.
aliused the Oathoiiçs.' iNevertheless, bis triumph did
net fast -ong, Suoh declamafions and insults rnay ANGLICAN A%.D FRFNOCH Episcopc.-Setting aside
please somne narrew minds, and help a bad cause, the saere formai part of the question so well known
&IiUV-CAtixc i~ 411tu il UgijUat on i a~ cruIU anI

Chu;isiiia'îeurl Doctor R.. %hbo is nut a member of
any v~ h having, 4uard the &lioly mnan' so oflen
accuse the Catholies aîid denounce them for the iri
ignorance, idolatry and superstition, could not stand~
at any longer, and he therefore requested the rev
preachor to specify and prove any charge against
thern. The Cathuilics, said the minister, have es-
punged.fr6mu the Bible the Second Commandment,
in- oider to adore. .imagms 1 bave a Catholic Bible
and i& Protestant one, and lhey are ail the same on
that point Not ail, answered thue disciple of Calvin.
Let -us se~ lhe two Bibles. They sein for bbc Bibles,
and. te Ille confusiôn of the Puritan minister, the
Siccond C*mmandment was rend, whole and entirey
ha the C&thohc Bible. Butan gool fonccr don'tivel

us ut once strike at Ilue real object of tlIis-qunrtel.
From the ver), beginaitîg up mn this day mdtter:g of
failli have'been piaced under the eyes of the bishops
of England. Froin the î'ery begitining tip to ll
present hour hardly a single day lins ehanged wvithout
sorte sorious attauk beir.g made tîpon the churcli,
or somne terrible objection beiîîg mnade to the dog-
tias of the Establishment. If ev'er unity, if ever
strength. if ever devotedness were neccessay, surdIy
the day for sueh qualificaîhôns is now at haànd. And
yet we view with astonishment the episcopacy con-
stnnîiy wvaiving the questions on which they are
cailud to decide : one right rèvererl jroposs 'tri
wait for bettter tintes ; a îiifrd nitintains thent *Il
1 in gtobo ;' a fourth voinly endeavors to enf'orcé iii,



~nîbority over his ftxctious flock ; Whîite a fi(tit is Çpreachers, have bcen found very keen dialecti.
afraid of removing a clergyman who dcîdediy sup- cians, excellent spokesmien, and no indiffèrent phi-
ports doctrines alien fromn tlic churci of England ; losophers. The faithful, in their turn, bugan lu
et, as a Shift, appeais tu the state us the P;arzmo(unt rely fuily in their pastors ; a surt of cicctric action
jdge of spiritual do-mis. A Brougham, a P>eel, a ani reaction seernet ta play t>et%,.een une body

Guîrtileluirites offChristian fuilth, andi ScrIplu- and the other ; or rather, the w hole appeared to
rai doctrine ! At a junctture, %viien Christaînity in breathe, té anovt, to lve, but as oi.e bud> .- Tab-
England oppears cast on une singlie die, dependent jet.
upon the niost aecidentzil turn up, bishops, yea,
bisbops, place tibeir very ail at the taet of a set of
politicians, %vho care nul a rusli fur staunei anorali- DiEa.-At the Parochial Flouse, King's Cove,
ty, or Clhristian jirincipies, if those Glirisian priînci- on Fridty, the 25th April, at three o'ciock, A. M.,
pies or teai1els siluuld stand In the %Vay of their oWiI afier a proiongcd and painful illness, through'l which
wily cubu-ebs ! he ivas sustained by the memory of a long lite

The *sttt iplield in France for national edu- înarked with many virtues, and by the picus re-
lion is oti deepiy rnîxed up %vith the m;înners and signation of a truiy Christian spirit, the Reverend
habits of the people. It is the offspringý,,o an incen- Nicholas Deverex, P. P., King's Cove. The
diery revolution onone hand-the îoiol Of im-periai Reverenti GýntIensan ivas a native of th.- Coutity
(lespotisrn on the other. Froim the Iormner il lias in- of Wexford, in lreland. He iminigrated te ibis
heriteti those loose prînciples of morality, gracd Countsy ia the year 1817, and, laving pr( viously
ith lime naine of cicctibin uis a proper substitute for entered the loly Order of Deaconship, Fe was,

Volt.irianisiii ; Irc'în the latter the systein lias tu- shortly after bis arrivai, airdained Priest by the
ce~'d n ro ogaîztùnde tot tlotl'd and Right Rev. Dr. Scanlan, and wherever he was led

rndl uue ee~tos > iaey by tÈîe duties of his ministry, he won the ebteem
Now let us go one step further: supposing the of all classes, by the arniabulity of bis disposition

Ftetich episcoltacy te hatve connived at this sort of and the sauvity of his manners, w hile bis utiaffeet-
national edijeation, %would they flot have secured at ed unostentatious piety endeared hlm in an especial
once the favor of governicnt, and a firr, a durable degree te bis Congregalion. Afier labouring
inilenctý over the nation for years te cone ? Be, twventy-eight years in the Lord's Vineyard, tout--
fore 1830, the Liberais pleaded high and toud for teen of which were devotcd' to his (.ui-e of the
n free. education systemt ; have they been the Io- District of Bonavista, he wvas called from ibis lite
sers, sinci- thut perioj, and in that worldly sense, ;n the 67tb year or bis age, full of years, full of

by ajuaingheirforer rincple ? iadIbee- irtues, &.id 'full of hopeein the promises of a
fore, the Fren*ch cletgy kickcd l1eiis away the merciful Redeemer. Bis rentains wcre, on Mion-
tenets of their çhurch, int a question even less vital day, the 2Sib, removed fromt the Chapel where
in pma jaita h oeihc c g tte hey had laid during. the previous deys, té the
Ec;gl'and, %wouid that body have lost in (lie worldly adjon C.ety .tene by th, 'hpopuli-
s4 rtse -? f think every mnan, m-ho has any tolerable lion of Kin-'s Cove and the Ncighbouring Har-
knowledge of France, wili Sooin answer: -uo. bour, without distinction of Creed,-Requiern

But the conduct of the bishops bas pre.cisely ..Eterian dona miei Donc.
bepn the very reverse. In the newv constituion a
solitury -article was introduced, a Icind kif momenta--
iy furgettulness or want of foresîght, ive mySY ICS FNwOLKS--ielglt

on article %vas introduced in favor of libertY- bas passed a bill granting té~ the Romran Catholie
Standing steadfastiy on this firai ground, the good Orphan Asyluni of Ncw Orleans $3,00U annuaiy
bishops ziomeîisîîs one by one, sometirnes ail toge- far two ) eârs. This institution now contamns on«e
tier, have rallied round the cauge of religious -free- hundrad and forty7one little orphans, %vith no other
dom ! iiLeh by nch, foot by foot, they have %ton reseurce.for their maintenance than the precariou4
the vantage ground, sword in hand, wîîh the gos- one 'of prvt oain~ad the zeal anmd devo-
îîel for a target, they dared the eneniy, and fouglit tedness of the'Sisters of Chariîy The soie anis-
ineessantly for Ciistian faith, Christian youth, Sien of those ladies seen)s te be te assist the iieip-
atià-u %with the word-for Christian civiiii-2tion. less and destitate, te nurse th-e-sieiz, and tpý assoliie
The laws of thz- ceunti y are So wari iy woven lhat on bebaîf of the orphans, the tender care lof Iti
the prclies cannot move a 11mb from place te. parents of whom it bas pleased Providence ta
place %vitnuî -the high pemsion of- goverrament ; depriveetem.
they set ai defiance the laly avin.gjxecomirse Io
twh-0-ess. No char.ge was leit unansvered, ne Ïtc- NgWCHRRS.-Oa fie 16tx of Februamy, Mgr.
cusatloîr albowel té -pas uanotied, and those maen Blanc, bishop -of this see, with the usual. cerermo.
Who were , uppèed Mnb thItgbiatf 61d detkd nies, laid the corner gtone of a nerv church, to b.
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eî ected iri hIe mînniieg!I.ie Ticiîltty ut tlit pi cicot kit OîLu."-" B3y intelligenîce reccived at New
AMairY' clitatel, wlàiil, being luti lleIiY (lie ciiiiPtd Yorkc from Oregoni territory," says t le Cafholic
01, the 11rulmns.«a, il ib de:stitied b replace. -6'al/o Iferatd, '1 it appears tlîat (lie residents have orga-

lic abiiel.nised a governrncnt, and appointed executive offi-
cers. ''li cliinate is said to be znild, and the

CONFiRMArio.-On Stinday, Gîh of April, in sol ricli and adapted to agricultitral pursuits. On
the alteîioori, Bislîop Blanc confirin'd sixvy seven flic lst of August last, a Bielgian brig, arrived nt
pet.ons aiL Si. LNary's church, Neiv Oîleanis, inost: Oregarn citywt several Catiiolic missionaries,
ot y, hoiti had mîade tlicir fi161 communion uî flic Z
nmoriinri of that day. and Sisters of Clîarity, from l3elgiuin. It is stated

0 1~~ tliatic hethodist mission lias been abandoned,

DIOCSS O NISIIVT.L.-DEDICAION-Olltheand their milis and other propcrt-y divided or sold,
tl Dcn t 814 thesuvmL la.D ict Re .- .Aile and the cneinheis sccuicd for tbeniselves suitable

ziss.bt3d by 11ev. Messis. Alaguire an d Sclîact, de- places intecly.

dicaied a ticw c'hureli at ClarksvilUe, under the ti-
dec of thlitiatiazeulate Conception of the B.* V. AMa- DEATII OF A CENTENAflIAIN GOUPLE.-It ig but
r>'. Tu 1îhpad1e.M~ aur rah~ three or four weeks since %ve gave an account of
un the occasioni. In (lie evenîing the Bîtshop aduii-
iiiteied confiiiniation. On Laster Sunday, the Ithe extraordînary age of Mr. and Mrs. Plaisance,
Rey. .Mr. Seimact bleâsed another nev church, in then living in Redmoor-feni, in the laIe of Ely', the
1-umpilhiey's9 co., nine miles froin %Vavrly.- husband of the age of 107.tewf15.O
Lalholic Advocale. IsVedncsday, strange Io relate, after a short afflie-

tion, both expired on the saie day. They have

Diocn;s oï r~îAî-E CHUuCîoES.-
Tiue Calholic Telegrapli contains a very interest-
ing description of a ceremnon> wilîih took place in
Ctitcrnnaîît on the 25th of Match, and %whtch con-
sisted in flic solemn blessing of the corner-stone
of a new church for the Gerinan Catholies of tils't
ci!v. 'fic cetenion>' w'as peifornied by the Right
Rev. l3ishop 1'urceli, assisted by the clergy of the
place, and surroundcd by an imnmrense concourse of
p)er£otis. At least twvelve tlîousand Catholics ivere
prescrit. Thtis v ill be the third chtirch ci ccted by
the Geiman Catholics in Cincinnati. %Ve Icain
froin flie saine source that a lot lias been sccurctl
for a new cîurch, St. Pete r's, at Cleveland. It is
108 by 212 J'cet, on Main-street, in the ver>' best
and ziost eîîclariting spot, and born.ered by the
bcst build:.i-gs i n (lic ciy.

Aî Canton a shnilar unaaimnity prevails for the
bui!ding of the ncwv church.

At Circleville Cie church is hastening towarais
coinpletion, and at Chilicothe a beautiful lot lias
been secured for a church, tlie cortier-stone of
which wili probably be laid on Ascension day.

DR. MORIARTY.-Dr. Moriarty bias written a
letter to a gentleman in this ci!>', iii %vhich lie de-
nies the accuracy of the varjous reports of bis
speech at Conciliation Hall, Dub:in. He corn-
plains of the language there put ini bis mouth as.
erroneous and injurious.-Philadelphia Spirii o!
lte Ti.mes.

teit one daug, iîter, Nvho lived wîih them, of the agt
of 84,-BVriy Jost.

NOTICE '10 SUBSOJUBERS.

Our Subscri',crs in Towvn and Country are aga .a
remninded tîjat tho ternis of the 1 Cross' are ~vc

-and tlic publislicr respecifully requests their at-

tention Io thecin.

OI£-AUl persons havin.- dcmands.igain3t th,. Subseriber
IN %i lile.tst rtiîdtr tfiair A..t.ýuits awC ail iierâous îideoted

tu him, %vîi pleasc make iimnitîdiate pa>imnit to J.isits DoNonoz,
to whIin ait debts due faim hai o been assigi,cd.

CaTCE-'M. oauv P.v icr, W,%asii of Lie City otHfa
I 'rntcr',. ivàn ½ Dcid of Assignsent, dated the 8tiî ùa> of

J,inuary, instaint. appoîîitcd tio Sunscrster hi ssiae and brrr.
îng Aszigned tu Ili'n fils books, dcbts, atid ail other personal proper.
ty %srtatazoeer, for the bcuefit of thosýc to %,;hotmhc iýs itdIted. suçh
of lias crcditors as resde within titis Province beconiing parties t0
tLe said D&ed of Assigii.neiàt svîdîin tbiree rnontlis from ais date, and.
sueli as reside out of it ii s mîtýh. thercfroi, it botte.- ;rovided
by tUe said Aýýsgnnîst, that &Il partios wlîo thall mot exceute tIto
-111u %Nltltln tile saidtitnes sliai be excluded foîail bon St and
advant-rge to Uc dcrircd titercfrom. Ail persons indebte te the
said Johne P. %Vaish are requested to rnai. imaisscdîsîe pa.Ifment to
the Sub3criber lie having been dalI! authorized tu rt*.eive tic =nio
and to gave dtseharges tbercfor, and ail the creditýr% of thse 3a7%d
Johin P. Walharu rcquested tu cali at the !Stoe of the Sishacriber
and cxccute thse saîd JJccd of As3i.gninent.

JA31ES DONOITOE,
hlalifax, oth January, 1845. No. 26, lholue St.
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